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Revealing historical fire regimes of the
Cumberland Plateau, USA, through
remnant fire-scarred shortleaf pines
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Abstract

Background: Vegetation of the Cumberland Plateau (USA) has undergone dramatic transitions since the last
glaciation and particularly since the onset of widespread logging and twentieth century fire exclusion. Shortleaf
pine (Pinus echinata Mill.), one of the most fire-dependent conifers in the US, occurs throughout the Cumberland
Plateau, but its abundance has declined dramatically since Euro-American settlement and continues to decline. To
better understand the historical ecology of fire within the natural range of shortleaf pine, we reconstructed fire
regimes at three new sites throughout the central and southern Cumberland Plateau region based on fire scars on
shortleaf pine trees.

Results: Fire event chronologies extended back to the seventeenth century and revealed historical fire regimes that
were frequent and dominated by dormant-season and low-severity events. Fires occurred on average every 4.4 to
5.3 years at the study sites before widespread Euro-American settlement, and were more frequent (2.3 to 3.8 years)
following settlement. Cumberland Plateau fires may be linked to adjacent ecoregions such as the Eastern Highland
Rim to the west. Among all sites, we found that long-term trends in fire activity were similar and fit into a regional
waveform pattern of fire activity likely driven by humans (i.e., Native American depopulation, European settlement,
and twentieth century fire exclusion).

Conclusions: The decline in shortleaf pine and other fire-dependent ecosystems across the Cumberland Plateau is
due to multiple interacting factors and, based on these data, frequent fire should be considered a historically
important ecological driver of these systems.
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Resumen

Antecedentes: La vegetación de la planicie de Cumberland (EEUU) ha sufrido dramáticas transiciones desde la
última glaciación y particularmente desde el comienzo de las talas extensivas y la exclusión del fuego en el siglo
veinte. El pino de hoja corta (Pinus echinata Mill.), una de las coníferas más dependientes del fuego en los EEUU, se
encuentra en toda esta planicie, aunque su abundancia ha declinado dramáticamente desde la colonización
euroamericana y continúa haciéndolo. Para entender mejor la ecología del fuego dentro del rango natural del pino
de hoja corta, reconstruimos los regímenes de fuego en tres sitios nuevos en el sur y centro de toda la región de la
planicie de Cumberland basados en cicatrices de fuego en árboles de este pino.

Resultados: Las cronologías de eventos de fuego se extendieron hacia atrás hasta el siglo diecisiete, y revelaron
regímenes de fuego históricos que fueron frecuentes y dominados por eventos ocurridos durante la estación de
dormición y de baja severidad. Los fuegos ocurrían en promedio entre 4,4 y 5,3 años en los sitios de estudio antes
de la vasta colonización Euroamericana, y fueron más frecuentes (2,3 a 3,8 años) después de la colonización. Los
fuegos de la planicie de Cumberland pueden ser ligados a eco-regiones adyacentes como los bordes de tierras
altas del Este (Eastern Highland Rim) hacia el oeste. Entre todos los sitios, encontramos que las tendencias a largo
plazo en la actividad del fuego fueron similares y encajaban en un patrón de onda regional de actividad del fuego
impulsado por humanos (i.e., despoblamiento de aborígenes, colonización de europeos, y exclusión del fuego en el
siglo veinte).

Conclusiones: La declinación del pino de hoja corta y otros ecosistemas dependientes del fuego a través de la
planicie de Cumberland es debido a múltiples factores interactuantes y, basado en esos datos, la frecuencia del
fuego debe ser considerada históricamente como un impulsor ecológico de esos sistemas.

Background
In an era of widespread fire exclusion and increasing
mesophication (Nowacki and Abrams 2008), successful
restoration and management of eastern US forest eco-
systems requires a robust understanding of the eco-
logical processes that historically shaped them. Fire and
silvicultural prescriptions must take into consideration
the life history characteristics of desired species and how
they interact with local site conditions (e.g., soils, topog-
raphy, past land use) (Guldin 2007; Dey et al. 2017). Fire
history studies of forested stands with remnant individ-
uals of a desirable historically important species can pro-
vide the insight needed for effective restoration
prescriptions. While fire history studies from fire scars
have shown historically frequent fire in several eastern
US ecosystems (Guyette et al. 2006a, 2012), such data
are lacking across broad regions because of both insuffi-
cient spatial coverage of studies and the continuous loss
of physical evidence due to decay and disturbances such
as logging, agriculture, and burning.
A region where such historical information is needed

is the Cumberland Plateau, a broad sandstone-capped
uplifted region elongated north to south from Kentucky
to northern Alabama, USA (Bailey 1980; Fig. 1). The
53 800 km2 Cumberland Plateau is the southern por-
tion of the Appalachian Plateau and lies in the central
portion of the Central Hardwoods forest region.
Though presently the world’s broadest expanse of
hardwood-forested plateau (approximately 70% cover-
age), Cumberland Plateau vegetation has undergone

dramatic changes since the last glaciation, particularly
since Euro-American settlement (EAS).
Evidence of fire and human influence on the Cumberland

Plateau extends back over 9000 years. Palynological and
charcoal records from Cliff Palace Pond in Kentucky show
increasing fire activity and a corresponding shift in forest
composition towards more fire-tolerant species, including
oaks (Quercus L.) and pines (Pinus L.), beginning about
3000 years BP (before present; 1950), and corresponding to
the shift from Late Archaic to Woodland culture (Delcourt
et al. 1998). Charcoal records from Cliff Palace Pond and
across the eastern US have also documented a significant
increase in fire activity circa 1800, coincident with EAS
(Delcourt and Delcourt 1998). This is consistent with de-
scriptions by early European explorers and settlers, who de-
scribed vast upland prairies supporting white-tail deer
(Odocoileus virginianus Zimmermann), Eastern American
elk (Cervus canadensis canadensis Erxleben), and American
bison (Bison bison Linnaeus) on the Cumberland Plateau as
early as the 1780s (Ramsey 1860). Michaux (1805) at-
tributed the presence of grasslands in the region to
fire as early as 1802. Historical accounts of extensive
tarring and turpentining activities and the common
use of “pine” in place names provide some evidence
that pines (e.g., shortleaf pine, Pinus echinata Mill.;
Virginia pine, P. virginiana Mill; pitch pine, P. rigida
Mill.) were once abundant and widespread. Today,
however, areas of native grasslands and shortleaf pine
have significantly declined across the Cumberland
Plateau due to such factors as land conversion,
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hardwood succession, loblolly pine (P. taeda L.) plant-
ings, fire exclusion, and outbreaks of southern pine
beetle (Dendroctonus frontalis Zimmermann) (South
and Harper 2016).
Shortleaf pine is one of the most fire-dependent coni-

fers in the US (Bigelow et al. 2017) and possesses several
fire-adapted traits, including the ability to sprout basally
from dormant axillary buds at the root collar (Bradley
et al. 2016), thick bark, and persistent cones. Shortleaf
pine has the broadest natural range of all southern pine
species, extending from Connecticut through the south-
eastern US and westward to the Ouachita Mountains of
Oklahoma, including all of the Cumberland Plateau
(Lawson 1990). Occupying natural communities ranging
from closed canopy forests to open savannas and glades
(Nelson 2005), shortleaf pine provides unique vegetation

structure and wildlife habitat across vast forest regions
that are otherwise dominated by hardwood species
(Masters 2007). Recent estimates based on early timber
assessments, historical information, and ecological mod-
eling have shown that shortleaf pine forests may have
once occupied up to 24 to 28 million hectares across its
range (Anderson et al. 2016). Since then, shortleaf pine
and shortleaf pine–oak forest types are estimated to have
declined at least 90%, occurring on about 2.4 million
hectares, with only about 35% of that occurring east of
the Mississippi River (Oswalt 2012).
As management goals in the region increasingly seek

to promote and restore diverse and declining ecosystems
such as those with shortleaf pine communities, more in-
formation is needed about the locations of historical and
current habitats, forest stand developmental processes

Fig. 1 The Cumberland Plateau ecoregion (bounded by dotted line) with locations of fire-scar history study sites (triangles). Fire scar records
developed in this study, between 2017 and 2019, were located at John’s Mountain Wildlife Management Area, Georgia (JMT); Angel Hollow,
Kentucky (ANG); and Savage Gulf Natural Area, Tennessee (SAV). Other comparable studies in the region are discussed within this paper. To the
north, shortleaf pine (Pinus echinata) study sites are located at McAtee Run, Ohio (MAC), and Hatton Ridge, Kentucky (HTN; Hutchinson et al. 2019). To
the west, four separate records were developed from post oak (Quercus stellata Wangenh.) woodlands at Arnold Air Force Base, Tennessee (AAFB;
Stambaugh et al. 2016) and, to the south, two records of historically very frequent fire exist from montane longleaf pine (Pinus palustris Mill.) in the
Appalachian Mountains at Choccolocco Mountain (CHO) and Brymer Mountain (BRY) (Stambaugh et al. 2017)
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for sustainable management (regeneration, growth, and
disturbance histories; Hutchinson et al. 2019), and mea-
sured responses to specific silvicultural and fire treat-
ments (Harley et al. 2018; Vander Yacht et al. 2018).
Currently, only one historical record documenting
growth and fire history in a remnant shortleaf pine stand
exists at the northern edge of the Cumberland Plateau
(Hutchinson et al. 2019). The goal of this work was to
increase the body of information describing shortleaf
pine sites and fire regimes in the region. Our objectives
were to develop fire scar history records in remnant
shortleaf pine forests on and adjacent to the Cumber-
land Plateau, contrast new results to the existing body of
work, and attempt to translate these findings to inform
modern shortleaf pine management and restoration.

Methods
Study sites
From September 2017 to March 2019, 12 publicly
owned lands across the greater Cumberland Plateau eco-
region were surveyed for locations of extant shortleaf
pine stands, remnant wood, and their suitability as study
sites for dendrochronological (tree-ring) fire history re-
construction. We sought areas with both living and
remnant shortleaf pine trees (e.g., stumps, snags, downed
logs). Stands were considered appropriate for expanded
study when at least 30 suitable remnant trees were iden-
tified within a 1 km2 area. Trees were sampled when
they exhibited a sufficient number of tree rings for
crossdating and fire scars. Limiting the study site area to
approximately 1 km2 allowed fire history summaries and
statistics to be compared to similar studies throughout
the eastern US. The Cumberland Plateau field surveys
resulted in the selection of three sites for fire history re-
construction located at Johns Mountain Wildlife Man-
agement Area (JMT), Savage Gulf State Natural Area
(SAV), and Angel Hollow (ANG) (Fig. 1).
The JMT study site was located in Gordon County,

northwestern Georgia (longitude: 34.508°; latitude:
−85.065°) in the Conasauga Ranger District of the
Chattahoochee-Oconee National Forest and within the
10 056-hectare Johns Mountain Wildlife Area that is
managed for multiple uses. The site was on the southern
edge of the Cumberland Plateau in the Armuchee Ridges
of the Ridge and Valley Province (Smalley 1979). Vegeta-
tion primarily consisted of closed-canopy mixed hard-
wood forests with small inclusions of shortleaf and
Virginia pines. Remnant shortleaf pines were sampled
on west and east aspects, including ridgetops in between,
at elevations between 305 and 425 m. Mean annual
minimum and maximum temperatures were 8.3 °C and
21.1 °C, respectively. Mean annual precipitation was
148.6 cm, with monthly means ranging from 9.3 (Oct) to

14.2 cm (Dec; https://www.usclimatedata.com/climate/
la-fayette/georgia/united-states/usga0312).
The SAV site was located in Grundy County in central

Tennessee within the Savage Gulf State Natural Area, a
part of South Cumberland State Park (longitude:
35.463°; latitude −85.594°). The site is in the Mid-
Cumberland Plateau ecoregion and True Plateau sub-
region (Smalley 1982). Topography consists of a combin-
ation of relatively flat plateau, sandstone cliffs, and
deeply dissected canyons harboring mixed-mesophytic
forests (Quarterman et al. 1972), and oak forests in the
uplands (Hart et al. 2012). The study site was located
primarily on the top of the Plateau in relatively flat up-
lands 0 to 1000 m distant from the rim of the escarp-
ment at an elevation of approximately 580 m. Here,
forests were composed of primarily closed-canopy mixed
hardwoods transitioning to Virginia and shortleaf pine
and dense stands of mountain laurel (Kalmia latifolia
L.) along the escarpment rim. Mean annual minimum
and maximum temperatures were 6.1 °C and 18.9 °C, re-
spectively. Mean annual precipitation was 146.5 cm, with
monthly means ranging from 9.0 (Oct) to 14.1 cm (Dec;
https://www.usclimatedata.com/climate/coalmont/ten-
nessee/united-states/ustn0644).
The ANG study site was located in Laurel County,

Kentucky, within the London Ranger District of Dan-
iel Boone National Forest (longitude: 37.142°; latitude:
−84.262°). The site is within the Mountains and Dis-
sected Plateau Subregion of the Northern Cumberland
Plateau ecoregion (Smalley 1986). Topography consists of
highly dissected slopes and flat ridges. The study site was
primarily on westerly aspects on upper slope positions at
elevations between 270 and 290 m. Forests were primarily
composed of closed-canopy mixed hardwoods, with areas
including Virginia and shortleaf pine along with dense
stands of mountain laurel on the shoulder positions with
western aspects. Mean annual minimum and maximum
temperatures were 7.8 °C and 19.4 °C, respectively. Mean
annual precipitation was 119.7 cm, with monthly means
ranging from 7.7 (Oct) to 13.2 cm (May; https://www.
usclimatedata.com/climate/london/kentucky/united-
states/usky1090).

Sample collection
At each site, 10 centimeter-thick cross-sections were cut
from the base of remnant trees using a chainsaw. Partial
cross-sections were cut from living trees to minimize the
impact of sampling on living vegetation (Fig. 2). Cross-
sections were oriented in relation to slope, aspect, and
height above ground. Sample locations were recorded
using a GPS and photographs were taken to document
the field context. Increment cores from five to ten living
shortleaf pine trees were also collected at each site to
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establish a local ring-width chronology to aid in the
crossdating of dead remnant tree samples.

Tree-ring measurement and dating
In the laboratory, samples were dried and then their sur-
faces were progressively sanded using 80 to 1200 grit
sandpaper to reveal cellular detail of tree-rings and fire-
scar injuries. Tree-ring widths were measured in se-
quence to 0.01 mm precision using a Velmex TA meas-
uring system (Velmex, Inc., Bloomfield, New York,

USA). Ring-width series were plotted and crossdated
using standard dendrochronological techniques (Stokes
and Smiley 1968) and verified statistically using the
COFECHA computer program (Holmes et al. 1986). Fire
scars on cross-sections were identified from the presence
of callus tissue, charcoal, barrier zones, and cambial in-
juries (Fig. 2). Fire-scar injuries were assigned to the year
of cambial response to injury and, when possible, sea-
sonality was recorded based on the position of the fire
scar within the ring (Kaye and Swetnam 1999).

Fig. 2 (A) A fire-scarred stump of a large remnant shortleaf pine (Pinus echinata) tree persists on the Cumberland Plateau, USA, and strongly
contrasts with the current conditions of a closed-canopy forest, nearly devoid of living shortleaf pines. (B) Base of living shortleaf pine showing
fire scarring on the bole and a partial cross-section with fire scars removed. (C) Shortleaf pine tree-rings and fire scars from the late 1600s to early
1900s. Calendar years of fire scars are provided within white arrows (inset shows entire sample). Samples were taken between 2017 and 2019 to
reconstruct the characteristics of shortleaf pine historical fire regimes. Photographer: Michael Stambaugh
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Fire history analyses
The fire history analysis software FHAES version 2.0.2
(Brewer et al. 2016) was used to construct fire-event
chronologies and calculate fire intervals and summary
statistics for each site. Fire intervals were described using
mean fire intervals (MFI) and Weibull median fire in-
tervals (WMI), where appropriate. MFIs are calculated
as the average number of years between fire events at
a site. For WMIs, we modeled fire-interval distribu-
tions using a two-parameter Weibull distribution and
tested their fit using a Kolmogorov-Smirnov goodness-of-
fit test. When significant, we reported WMIs as an-
other metric of fire interval. Fire-scar seasonality and
the percentage of trees scarred during fire years were
also summarized. All statistical analyses were limited
to years with at least three trees represented in the
tree-ring record.
Data analyses and summaries were calculated for all

years of record and also for three sub-periods represent-
ing changes in human occupancy and culture: pre-Euro-
American settlement (pre-EAS), Euro-American settle-
ment (EAS), and Fire Exclusion. While some variation in
local history existed among the sites, to facilitate
straightforward comparisons we selected the year 1834
as the approximate beginning of significant land use
changes due to EAS based on the Indian Removal Act of
1830. The year 1935 was selected as the beginning of ef-
fective fire exclusion based on national forest and state
park records of early fire suppression activities (Collins
1975, Fearrington 1986).

Additional analysis
Superposed Epoch Analysis (SEA) was conducted using
FHAES to explore possible associations between regional
drought conditions and fire occurrence. Reconstructed
summer season Palmer Drought Severity Indices (PDSI;
grid point 220 for SAV, JMT; grid point 228 for ANG;
Cook et al. 2004) were compared to all fire-event years
by site, fire-event years synchronous among sites, and fire-
event years stratified by sub-periods and percentage of
trees scarred to thoroughly explore any potential signifi-
cant associations. In the SEA, we bootstrapped PDSI data
for 1000 simulated events to derive confidence limits that
were then used to test whether drought conditions of fire-
event years were significantly wetter or drier than ex-
pected. To account for potential lagged effects of drought
on fire occurrences, SEA tests included the six years pre-
ceding and four years succeeding fire events.
To investigate and discuss longer-term regional trends

in historical fire activity, we calculated and plotted the
number of fires per decade (FPD) over the full period of
record using a moving ten-year window. FPD plots were
grouped by ecoregion, including: data from study sites to
the west of the Cumberland Plateau in the Eastern

Highland Rim (four sites at Arnold Air Force Base
[AAFB] located approximately 40 km southwest of SAV;
Stambaugh et al. 2016); study sites to the south in the
southern Appalachians Ridge and Valley (Stambaugh
et al. 2017); and study sites to the north in the Ohio
River Valley (Guyette et al. 2003; Hutchinson et al. 2019)
(Fig. 1). Shared fire years across these ecoregions were
identified.

Results
Johns Mountain Wildlife Management Area (JMT)
Samples of 30 dead and live shortleaf pine trees were
collected from an approximately 100 ha area at JMT. Of
these, 21 samples were crossdated, spanning the period
1664 to 2017 (354 years; Fig. 3). A total of 131 fire scars
were dated, with event years ranging from 1667 to 1948,
and up to 16 fire scars recorded on a single tree. Statis-
tical analyses of fire events were conducted for the
period 1673 to 1979. During the pre-EAS sub-period at
JMT (1673 to 1834), fire intervals ranged from 1 to 26
years, the MFI was 5.3 years, and the mean percentage
of trees scarred during fire years was 16.1% (Table 1).
All pre-EAS fire scars for which seasonality could be de-
termined (n = 25) occurred during the dormant season
(i.e., between growth rings). During the latter portion of
this sub-period, fire frequency abruptly increased from
about 1784, coincident with significant increases in hu-
man occupancy of both Cherokee and Euro-Americans
(Fig. 3), and fire remained frequent until about 1924.
For the period 1834 to 1935 (EAS), fire intervals

ranged from 1 to 6 years with an MFI of 2.3 years and
the mean percentage of trees scarred during fire years
was 13.2%. The majority of seasonally identifiable fire
scars (n = 41, 82.9%) occurred in the dormant season.
The 1930 fire year had the highest percentage of trees
scarred (70%) and occurred in the latewood (summer to
early fall). Three fire years (1936, 1945, 1948) were re-
corded during the fire exclusion period.

Savage Gulf State Natural Area (SAV)
Samples of 48 dead and live trees were collected from an ap-
proximately 270 ha area at Savage Gulf State Natural Area.
Of these, 31 were crossdated, spanning the period 1605 to
2018 (413 years; Fig. 4). A total of 144 fire scars were dated,
ranging from years 1635 to 1977, with up to 20 fire scars on
a single tree. Statistical analyses of fire events were conducted
for the period 1659 to 2018, when at least three trees were
represented in the record. During the pre-EAS sub-period at
SAV (1659 to 1834), fire intervals ranged from 1 to 21 years,
the MFI was 4.4 years, and the mean percentage of trees
scarred during fire years was 10.0% (Table 1). The majority
of fire scars for which seasonality could be determined (n =
25, 92%) occurred during the dormant season (i.e., between
growth rings). An early period of annual burning occurred
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from 1795 to 1798, and multiple periods of annual burning
occurred later during the EAS sub-period.
Coincident with significant increases in Euro-American

settlers in the region of SAV, fire frequency increased. For
the EAS sub-period (1834 to 1935), fire intervals ranged from
1 to 8 years, the MFI was 2.5 years, and the mean percentage
of trees scarred during fire years was 10.6%. The majority of
seasonally identifiable fire scars occurred in the dormant sea-
son (n = 49, 71.4%). Four fires were recorded following the
advent of fire exclusion activities circa 1935, during which
fire intervals ranged from 3 to 32 years, the MFI was 13.7
years, and the mean percentage of trees scarred during fire
years was 28.2%. Of the fire scars for which seasonality could
be determined, 55.6% (n = 9) occurred in the middle-
earlywood ring position, 22.2% (n = 2) in the late earlywood,
and 22.2% (n = 2) in the dormant position. The 1936 fire
had the highest percentage of trees scarred (69%) across the
entire record, and scars were located in the middle and late
earlywood, suggesting summer timing.

Angel Hollow (ANG)
Samples of 27 dead and live trees were collected from an
approximately 150 ha area at ANG. Twenty-five of these

samples were successfully crossdated, spanning the period
1701 to 2017 (317 years; Fig. 5). A total of 98 fire scars
were dated, ranging from years 1789 to 1934. Statistical
analyses of fire events were conducted for the period 1740
to 2017. In the time period prior to EAS (1740 to 1834),
fire intervals ranged from 2 to 11 years, the MFI was
5.0 years, and the mean percentage of trees scarred
during fire years was 18.2% (Table 1). Of the fire scars for
which seasonality could be determined (n = 6), 33.3% oc-
curred in the dormant ring position, 50% in the earlywood,
and 16.7% in the late-earlywood portion of the growth ring.
Coincident with increasing local Euro-American settle-

ments in the 1830s, fire frequency increased at ANG. For
the period 1834 to 1935, fire intervals ranged from 1 to 8
years, the MFI was 3.8 years, and the mean percentage of
trees scarred during fire years was 16.0%. The majority of
seasonally determined fire scars (n = 53, 84.9%) occurred
in the dormant season. No fires were recorded following
the advent of fire exclusion activities circa 1935 at ANG.

Superposed Epoch Analysis (SEA)
SEA revealed no significant associations between fire
years and drought conditions, including considerations

Fig. 3 Fire-scar history record for Johns Mountain Wildlife Management Area (JMT), Georgia, USA, on the Chattahoochee National Forest. Sampling occurred
between 2017 and 2019 to reconstruct the characteristics of shortleaf pine (Pinus echinata) historical fire regimes. The record was developed from shortleaf pine
trees spanning the period 1664 to 2017 (354 years). In the middle, multiple horizontal lines represent the periods of tree-ring record for individual trees. Bold
vertical ticks on horizontal lines indicate fire-scar years. On the left ends of lines, vertical-line ends indicate pith years, while diagonal-line ends indicate inner-ring
year (unknown number of rings missing to pith). On the right ends of lines, vertical-line ends indicate bark years, while diagonal-line ends indicate outer-ring
years (unknown number of rings missing to bark). At the bottom of the graph, a composite record of all fire-event years recorded at the site is shown. At the
top, the box graph shows the number of trees in the record (blue line) and the percentages of trees scarred in fire years (vertical bars)
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for lagged effects and filtering fire event years for high
percentages of trees scarred. Filtering data to include
only fire years that had growing season fire scars yielded
the only significant association between fire occurrence
and drought conditions. In these cases, conditions were
significantly drier than expected the year preceding and
year of growing season fire events.

Synchronous fire years
A total of 121 unique fire years were recorded across the
JMT, SAV, and ANG study sites. Of these, 40 fire years
(33.1%) were shared by two of the sites. Five fire years
(4.1%) were recorded at all three sites: 1818, 1829, 1840,
1851, and 1921. All of these years except one (1840)
were also recorded at AAFB. The fire year 1829 was also
recorded at Hatton Ridge and McAtee Run (see Fig. 1)
and corresponded with a drought centered on the lower
Ohio River Valley and extending from the Great Plains
border in Oklahoma and Kansas eastward, including the
Cumberland Plateau (Cook et al. 2010). SEA conducted
for the five fire years recorded at all three sites showed a

trend towards dry conditions the year before and the
year of fires, but was not statistically significant.

Regional fire trends
Plots of FPD for sites on the Cumberland Plateau
showed that similar trends in fire activity existed
through time among sites (Fig. 6). The trends followed
waveforms characterized as: increased FPD from ap-
proximately 1780 to 1820, stabilized FPD from approxi-
mately 1820 to 1910, and then declining FPD from
approximately 1910 to 1940, after which little to no fire
activity occurred. For the Cumberland Plateau sites, the
maximum fire activity (i.e., FPD) was achieved at a lower
level than sites in the southern Appalachians (Fig. 6).
Despite JMT being the most southerly site and just out-
side of the Cumberland Plateau ecoregion boundary, the
timing of changes in fire activity along the waveform
were later than sites in the southern Appalachians
(Choccolocco Mountain [CHO] and Brymer Mountain
[BRY]; Fig. 1), and more similar to those of the Cumber-
land Plateau.

Table 1 Fire interval and fire scar seasonality statistics for Johns Mountain Wildlife Management Area, Georgia (JMT); Savage Gulf
State Natural Area, Tennessee (SAV); and Angel Hollow, Kentucky (ANG), USA, sampled between 2017 and 2019 to reconstruct the
characteristics of shortleaf pine historical fire regimes. Statistics are provided for the full period of record (All years) and sub-periods
based on the timing of Euro-American settlement (EAS) and twentieth century fire exclusion. Fires = number of unique fire years,
MFI = mean fire interval, SD = standard deviation of MFI, Range = range of fire interval length (years), WMI = Weibull median fire
interval (years), LEI = lower exceedance interval (95%; years), UEI = upper exceedance interval (95%; years), Scarred = mean
percentage of trees scarred during fire events (%), Scars = total number of fire scars, Identified = percentage of fire scars with
determinable seasonality, n/a = not applicable

All years Pre-EAS EAS Fire exclusion

Site code: JMT SAV ANG JMT SAV ANG JMT SAV ANG JMT SAV ANG

Time period: 1673–1979 1659–2018 1740–2017 1673–1834 1659–1834 1740–1834 1834–1935 1834–1935 1834–1935 1935–1979 1935–2018 1935–2018

Fire regime characteristics

Fires (n) 66 66 36 21 23 9 42 40 27 3 4 0

MFI (yr) 3.4 3.7 4.1 5.3 4.4 5.0 2.3 2.5 3.8 6.0 13.7 n/a

SD (yr) 3.8 4.8 2.2 6.0 4.9 2.9 1.3 1.6 1.9 n/a 16.0 n/a

Range (yr) 1 to 26 1 to 32 1 to 11 1 to 26 1 to 21 2 to 11 1 to 6 1 to 8 1 to 8 3 to 9 3 to 32 n/a

WMI (yr) 2.7 2.7 3.9 3.9 3.3 4.7 2.2 2.3 3.6 n/a 9.8 n/a

LEI (yr) 0.7 0.6 1.7 0.8 0.7 2.1 0.9 0.9 1.7 n/a 2.0 n/a

UEI (yr) 6.7 7.5 6.7 10.7 8.9 8.2 3.8 4.4 6.1 n/a 28.1 n/a

Scarred (%) 13.5 11.6 16.5 16.1 10.0 18.2 13.2 10.6 16.0 27.9 28.2 0

Fire scar seasonality

Scars (n) 130 144 98 40 41 12 82 92 86 8 12 0

Identified (%) 54.2 56.8 60.2 62.5 61.0 50.0 50.0 53.3 61.6 60.0 75.0 n/a

Dormant 90.1 72.2 79.7 100.0 92.0 33.3 82.9 71.4 84.9 100.0 22.2 n/a

Early earlywood 1.4 1.2 11.9 0.0 0.0 50.0 2.4 2.0 7.5 0.0 0.0 n/a

Middle earlywood 0.0 20.5 0.0 0.0 8.0 0.0 0.0 20.4 0.0 0.0 55.6 n/a

Late earlywood 1.4 2.4 3.4 0.0 0.0 16.7 2.4 0.0 1.9 0.0 22.2 n/a

Latewood 7.0 3.6 5.1 0.0 0.0 0.0 12.2 6.1 5.7 0.0 0.0 n/a
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Discussion
Fire history and shortleaf pine ecology
Our results provide three new fire scar records document-
ing historical fire events and regimes across the little-
studied Cumberland Plateau ecoregion. Overall, fire re-
gime characteristics (i.e., frequency, seasonality) were rela-
tively similar among sites despite having different site-
level event years. Fire frequency varied considerably
through time across all sites, with conditions ranging from
prolonged periods without fire to prolonged periods of
frequent burning and, at times, annual burning. The ma-
jority of fires occurred in the dormant season, but some
growing-season fires occurred and were associated with
drought conditions. Timelines of FPD showed multi-
century trends in fire activity that were similar across the
Cumberland Plateau and which appear to be evidence of
changing anthropogenic influences.

Records of fires at all three study sites began with long
periods without fire prior to EAS. From the year in
which at least three sample trees were recording at each
site, several decades passed before the first fire year at
each site. At JMT, this period was 55 years; at SAV, it
was 79 years; and at ANG, this period was 49 years.
While a lack of fire in early portions of records may be a
product of lower sample sizes and spatial coverage, the
replication of this effect across the region suggests that
the fire hiatus is accurate. Long periods without fire
prior to EAS also occurred at the nearest comparable
sites at McAtee Run in southern Ohio (Hutchinson et al.
2019) and at Boone Creek Barrens in southern Indiana
(Guyette et al. 2003). Decreased fire activity in the cen-
turies prior to EAS may have resulted from either de-
population of Native Americans or cooler climate
conditions during the end of the Little Ice Age (Marlon

Fig. 4 Fire-scar history record for Savage Gulf State Natural Area (SAV), Tennessee, USA. Sampling occurred between 2017 and 2019 to reconstruct the
characteristics of shortleaf pine (Pinus echinata) historical fire regimes. The record was developed from shortleaf pine trees spanning the period 1605 to
2018 (413 years). In the middle, multiple horizontal lines represent the periods of tree-ring record for individual trees. Bold vertical ticks on horizontal
lines indicate fire-scar years. On the left ends of lines, vertical-line ends indicate pith years, while diagonal-line ends indicate inner-ring year (unknown
number of rings missing to pith). On the right ends of lines, vertical-line ends indicate bark years, while diagonal-line ends indicate outer-ring years
(unknown number of rings missing to bark). At the bottom of the graph, a composite record of all fire-event years recorded at the site is shown. At
the top, the box graph shows the number of trees in the record (blue line) and the percentages of trees scarred in fire years (vertical bars)
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et al. 2008). We suggest that the former is most likely
because (1) fire regimes throughout the eastern US have
been repeatedly associated with human activity and an-
thropogenic factors, and (2) study sites in other regions
of the eastern US that extend to earlier times show that
frequent burning does occur despite conditions of the
Little Ice Age (Lafon et al. 2017; Stambaugh et al. 2017,
2018). Thus far, the geography of this fire hiatus appears to
cover the Cumberland Plateau and lower Ohio River Valley.
Shorter hiatuses occurred in the early 1700s in the Great
Lakes region (Muzika et al. 2015; Guyette et al. 2016).
The Pre-EAS MFIs (4.4 to 5.3 years) at the study sites

agree with fire regime maps and models that estimate
historical MFIs of 5 to 20 years for the Plateau (Frost
1998; Guyette et al. 2012). This frequency of fire is con-
sistent with the expected historical vegetation types and
structures based on descriptive accounts of open pine
savannas and prairies on the Cumberland Plateau at the
time of European settlement. The surveys conducted to
locate these study sites revealed that historical shortleaf

pine communities and evidence of past fires can be
found across the Cumberland Plateau. Old shortleaf pine
remnants were located on landscapes ranging from pine-
oak woodlands on steep, rugged cliffs, to closed-canopy
hardwood-dominated forests on gentle terrain.
The fact that many shortleaf pines pre-dated or origi-

nated during the era of low fire activity beginning in the
mid-1600s suggests that forest conditions were open and
fires were relatively frequent prior to this period. Short-
leaf pine is highly fire-adapted, and it is unlikely to suc-
ceed in closed-canopy forests or regenerate with fire-free
periods greater than about 15 years (Stambaugh et al.
2007; Stambaugh and Muzika 2007), especially on the
Cumberland Plateau, where site and climate conditions
are conducive to forest mesophication in the absence of
repeated fire disturbance. An era of frequent fire would
have established shortleaf pine and oak as the dominant
overstory species at these sites, due to competitive ad-
vantages for oak and pine advanced regeneration and
limited competitive ability of more mesic species in the

Fig. 5 Fire-scar history record for Angel Hollow (ANG), Kentucky, USA, on the Daniel Boone National Forest. Sampling occurred between 2017
and 2019 to reconstruct the characteristics of shortleaf pine (Pinus echinata) historical fire regimes. The fire-scar record was derived from shortleaf
pine trees spanning the period 1701 to 2017 (317 years). In the middle, multiple horizontal lines represent the periods of tree-ring record for
individual trees. Bold vertical ticks on horizontal lines indicate fire-scar years. On the left ends of lines, vertical-line ends indicate pith years, while
diagonal-line ends indicate inner-ring year (unknown number of rings missing to pith). On the right ends of lines, vertical-line ends indicate bark
years, while diagonal-line ends indicate outer-ring years (unknown number of rings missing to bark). At the bottom of the graph, a composite
record of all fire-event years recorded at the site is shown. At the top, the box graph shows the number of trees in the record (blue line) and the
percentages of trees scarred in fire years (vertical bars)
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understory (Hanberry et al. 2020). Future fire-scar
records that predate those reported here will be of par-
ticular value as they will help to better understand the
causes and effects of fires in a period of lessened
European influence and less-known ecosystem conditions.
Remnant fire-scarred shortleaf pines were prevalent

above protected cliffs in areas dominated by rock cover
and on sites with shallow soils. In these areas, fuel pro-
duction is minimal to non-existent and fire occurrences
would be expected to be more limited than in uplands

where fuels are more continuous and productive. Sur-
prisingly, old fire-scarred trees were found on the tops
of 30 m vertical wall cliffs on the Cumberland Plateau
escarpment, on bare rock substrate with minimal adja-
cent surface fuels. The direction of fire scarring on these
trees suggests that these cliffs were not fire breaks and
fires moved upslope and over them, likely in conditions
conducive to widespread fire (e.g., years of regional
drought such as 1829) and ember transport. Similar fire
behavior and widespread fires were observed in the

Fig. 6 Time series plots of fires per decade (FPD) showing repeated waveforms for study sites on the Cumberland Plateau and adjacent ecoregions to
the south (southern Appalachians), west (Eastern Highland Rim), and north (Ohio River Valley), USA. Sampling occurred between 2017 and 2019 to
reconstruct the characteristics of shortleaf pine (Pinus echinata) historical fire regimes. For all plots, black lines represent shortleaf pine fire-scar records
while gray lines are montane longleaf pine (in the southern Appalachians) and post oak (all other ecoregions). In all panels, a reference for biennial
burning level (fire interval of 2 years) is shown by the horizontal dotted line
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region during the fall of 2016, when much of the Cum-
berland Plateau experienced severe to exceptional
drought conditions.
Additional evidence for fires moving from below to

the top of the Plateau existed below escarpment cliffs at
SAV, where very tall (~5 m) fire scars were observed on
remnant pine trees. This suggests that, despite the rug-
ged terrain of the Cumberland Plateau rim, historical
fires had the potential to be spatially extensive and
linked to fires below (i.e., in the Eastern Highland Rim).
On steep, xeric slopes, some of these fires were likely
characterized as high or stand-replacement severity. Fur-
ther sampling that expands spatial coverage of study
sites would help to determine how and under what con-
ditions the escarpments and rough topography of the
Cumberland Plateau limited fire spread and frequency.
Previous studies at the SAV site provide insight into

local topographic controls on historical fire regimes. The
site lies just 0.8 km away from virgin stands of mixed-
mesophytic forests in the canyon of Savage Creek below
(Quarterman et al. 1972) and above the escarpment, ad-
jacent to and partially overlapping sites with old-growth
oaks to the east (Hart et al. 2012). The proximity of our
site to stands where many fire-sensitive species exist
(e.g., American beech, Fagus grandifolia Ehrh.; maple,
Acer L. spp.; southern magnolia, Magnolia grandiflora
L.; Ohio buckeye, Aesculus glabra Willd.) suggests that
microclimate conditions of the canyon below act as a
“natural” fire break as it is unlikely that the mixed-
mesophytic canyon area was protected through active
suppression. Although fire was not mentioned in the
Quarterman et al. (1972) survey, the presence of some
fire-adapted species (e.g., oaks; hickory, Carya Nutt.; Vir-
ginia pine) suggests that fire may have had some influ-
ence on south-facing slopes.
The historical fire frequencies found at JMT, SAV, and

ANG are similar to those documented for shortleaf pine
forests in Arkansas, Missouri, and Oklahoma (Guyette
et al. 2006b; Stambaugh and Guyette 2008). Similar histor-
ical vegetation descriptions exist for these regions as well
(Schoolcraft 1821; Swallow 1859). It is possible that fire
frequencies may have been more frequent than we have
determined through fire scars since low-intensity fires
may not always result in cambial injury (fire scars); this is
especially possible when fires are frequent over prolonged
periods. However, our records do show the ability to de-
tect periods of repeated annual and biennial burning from
fire scars, which occurred at all sites (Fig. 6).
Historical fires at the study sites were slightly more

frequent than those found in more northern extents of
the Cumberland Plateau (Hutchinson et al. 2019) and
less frequent than those documented for the southeast-
ern Coastal Plain (Fig. 6). While fire frequency generally
decreases with more northerly latitude and lower mean

temperatures, this effect may also be due to factors re-
lated to humans (e.g., less populated, fewer travel corri-
dors) or landscapes (e.g., proximity to major fire breaks,
fire compartment sizes). Conversely, historical fires at
the study sites were slightly less frequent than in the
Eastern Highland Rim (e.g., similar latitude, 250 m lower
elevation), approximately 40 km west of SAV.
Comparisons of historical fire years at SAV and sites

in the Eastern Highland Rim (AAFB) show the potential
for synchronous or linked fires over larger extents. For
fires between SAV and AAFB specifically, prevailing
westerly winds and upslope directions from the Eastern
Highland Rim towards the Cumberland Plateau means
that fires could have spread to the Plateau and have
some commonality in fire years. Further expansion of
sampling fire-scarred trees at new locations within the
Savage Gulf landscape would aid in determining the
spatial extent of fires beyond a single site (e.g., Marschall
et al. 2019) and making more robust linkages to the
AAFB sites.
Over multiple centuries, the trend in fire activity of

the Cumberland Plateau exhibits a waveform pattern
that is repeated, albeit with different timings, at sites in
the southern Appalachians, Eastern Highland Rim, and
Ohio River Valley (Fig. 6). Repeated waveform patterns
in FPD have been previously identified at other sites
across the eastern US and were directly analyzed in
Pennsylvania (Stambaugh et al. 2018). The FPD wave-
forms in the Cumberland Plateau (first increases in FPD
circa 1780) initiated approximately 60 years later than
the earliest settled (eastern-most) sites in Pennsylvania
and at a similar timing to the latest settled areas in
Pennsylvania.
In Pennsylvania, waveforms in FPD were attributable

to changing anthropogenic factors, and this appears to
be a plausible explanation for trends in fire activity at
the current sites as well. Shifts in human population
levels and cultural characteristics can affect ignition rates
both negatively (e.g., disease, emigration, fire exclusion
policies) and positively (e.g., increased clearing of vegeta-
tion, likelihood of unintentional human ignition, war-
fare). Although many factors can affect anthropogenic
fire activity, human population density has repeatedly
been shown to be a predictor of long-term fire activity
(Guyette et al. 2002; Stambaugh et al. 2013) up until the
fire exclusion era.
The lack of a consistent relationship between fire oc-

currence at the study sites and drought may further re-
flect the importance of human–fire controls. Studies of
fire and drought in the Appalachian region have yielded
similar findings (Lafon et al. 2017; McEwan et al. 2007).
Anthropogenic fires, compared to lightning fires, include
an intelligence factor that allows fires to occur during
short dry periods (e.g., weeks) within otherwise wet
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years, obscuring associations between fire occurrence
and drought. Fires at the study sites occurred mostly in
the dormant season, but growing season fires did occur
and may have been extensive in dry years.
The pattern of fire activity through time found at the

study sites syncs with observed temporal patterns in tree re-
generation. De Graauw and Hessl (2019) found pulses in
tree recruitment in the central Appalachians coincident
with the regional decline in fire activity, circa 1650 to 1670,
as woody understory vegetation was promoted by the cessa-
tion in fire. They also found declining tree recruitment be-
ginning circa 1720 to 1750 onward. We hypothesize that
this pattern is due to the increased frequency of fire associ-
ated with Euro-American settlement activities, as evidenced
on the Cumberland Plateau and many locations across the
eastern US (Guyette et al. 2006a).

Conclusions
Across the Cumberland Plateau exists abundant evidence
of historical shortleaf pine communities and frequent-fire
regimes. Before widespread Euro-American settlement,
fires occurred on average every four to five years at the
study sites; following settlement, fires were more frequent
and occurred on average every two to four years until the
beginning of modern fire exclusion practices. From south
to north, fire regimes on the Cumberland Plateau likely
follow a minor gradient of decreased fire frequency with
southern extents being more like the frequent fire regimes
of the Piedmont and Coastal Plain than northernmost
areas. Although not detailed here, we located old remnant
fire-scarred shortleaf pine wood throughout the Cumber-
land Plateau, demonstrating the potential for future work
towards establishing a more extensive network of fire-
history data. These data are needed to address important
questions about the characteristics of historical fires, in-
cluding landscape-scale variability in fire frequency and
extent and the importance of humans in perpetuating fire-
adapted vegetation communities. From a regional perspec-
tive, fire-regime data from the Cumberland Plateau and
nearby physiographic provinces fill a geographic void be-
tween the Appalachians, southeastern Coastal Plain, and
western Central Hardwoods (Guyette et al. 2006b; Lafon
et al. 2017). Further, these and future data will help to
guide fire, forest, and wildlife management decision-
making needed to sustain fire-dependent species such as
shortleaf pine. Interpretation of historical fire ecology of
the region should consider historical human influences
(e.g., occupation, timing, purpose) and not discount the
importance of past and future human fires for ecosystem
and societal benefits.
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